
per hush.; arples. green, 15 to 25e ptr hi .h 
dried, 3 to 4c per pound.

eased Meats. — Beet, Michigan, $5 1 - »„ 
per cwt. Live weight, çz.ftu to Y 7, 

per cwt. ; Chicago, <ft.lu to*7.H per cwt
Pork-Light, *4.5d to el 75 ; choice.S5 

heavy. 8U0 to «1.2ft. no sale. Live wei-i •' 
13.25 to $8.00pel cwt. e gLt'

Mutton - ~7ui; to <ï V) per cwt.
Lamb-êH.VO to ss.fio per cwt.
Veal,$6 to '•()per cwt.: vlioice, Ou
Poultry-Chickens, h to l* e per pound ; . \,

'•to *v Per lh.; turkeys, il to 12c pei pon, ,, 
pigeous, 15c per pair, alive ; ducks. 1-'<■ »>r 
pound : geese, he per pound.

Hides and Pillow-Bet 
per It>.: No. 2 r, to 
skins. No. l, he per 
shearlings. 15to J< 
cents each.

Tallow 2;

• 5
Dr

î.ftoI'l.

ef mdes. No. l, .;t :c 
Ac. per 11). for green ; , 
lb.; No. 2. t. to 7c., pci lb • 

'e e.ivh; lamb ski- s. ;io t.

Tu

to 3c per ID
Latest Live Stock Market.».

Toronto April s. —W. iiad one 
of stull on sale to d-iy. including 
thousand hogs 2 n sheep and lamb 
and a few milkers.

Shipping Cattle—Prices range from to - 
with a lower tendency.

Butchers’ cattle was olT in 
ad. For % f«;w cm;•» , 

id, iiut good ordlu

hundred 1. .::^ 
a couple of 
s. 1 -U cal', .

in price Ir- in 
selections ;

went at 2{c.
Milkers were quiet at fro~
Bulls for export are woi

ufl is a slow sale at fro 11 to 
rs and stockcis arc fetchin 

)f 1

tfe'
P* ary cat 

ud 3c per pound and some

jm hin to
rth from •'1 to •'$' V, 1 •

poor st 1 
Feede

3c per pound, 0

Calves were too plentiful to day, and wL 
good calves arc wanted at from • i to eu 

’T is a d' ug on the market, 
yearling and eliecp 
ing lamhs will go.

hade weaker to dav. win 
. The belt price paid t: 
or loo pounds : next w, 
le price for choice etc 
I c. and thin fat ah

course, " according to

poor slut

few epr:
Move were a e 

downward tenden 
morning wan |y* p,

wnl be tlie outsid 
ht hogs will fetch 

nd.

are wanted, at

lig
per pou

HAST Ml' F F A LO.
F.ast Buffalo. N. V.. April x -Only a ca; 

Canada Stockers and a few olds and ,u.<i. 
sale ; steady. Calves là" heed : opened fa:- . 
active and strong : closed dull and weak • - 
to choi?e veals. >1,.011 to .<1 : : prime,

Hogs- ! • hi head on pale : dtmand v. 
t ai r I v good from all sources and prices w- 
well hunched on all grades, the light York a 
light mix* d kind selling at the same prices - 
the heavy mediums and paike < sort, 
good pigs a close second and in most case 
a nickel lower ihan the heaviest h cs, and aii 
were so'd at quite an early hour M<>st ut "i , 
choice weights sold at 1 ;o t , <1 . nl •
heavy hogs. l.M to >4 ;

; ht-t in with Yorke 
to t in ; skins. :. 11 to 

stags unchanged. Sheep and lamb: 
the market was generally 1- ver ! n 
with the least decline on go"d iu prime w 
lambs, while good to choice clipped lu. * an, 
lact all kinds of clipped sold at fully ! to ;

dull1
. Iy Steauy : prit 
•.-'fi ; good tc ch

xr-d sheep, choi 
ter for liar 

il and se 
unsold at

pigs, ylioit 11 *

—.7 ca 
all kli

1
ih«

ÏÏdecline,
fair supply, were age 
Wool lamhs wei e fairh 
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of 7ft to 11 llis uc 
lint

while lieu ep.

ne Michi
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gs. >' 1 7 ■ to ••"> : mi 
<•’» t j *4.VO—the 1 at' 

heavy sheen not wante( 
the<e and clipped lambs 1
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idv wethér ba 

verai loads •

1 011 Maps . . 
Blackboards 

I •* *i"ii«‘ 1 Globes . .
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Best ..
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CUR STOCK.......
Consists of 1 he most modern and 
thoroughly 
(ilobf s, Charts and Fla • Bis»» I: • 
hoards, lor which we are

------ «{noting S|MM'i;d Prices

J) • to • il t' •• Mn ps,

E. N. MOYER & CO
rib

TORONTO, ONT.
Brcr-

A FEW MEW STUDENTS
. , . < »n Ile AccommodateC

next week In cither department of the

> -Zy/'/y/vV V r
Yonge and Gerrard Streets, Toronto.

Ions, leavi,17,Late students h»’<e taken pi 
vacant sent-. (Jet particulars about tb 
success. Call or write. W. H. Mi AW

Cl ItRV. IIAIil.il A Co..
70 Victoria 81., Turn at o. 

Churches, Hospitals, fchools, Ei

Vrlmdpa
A reliitvrt *

wanted r;,iœ;,?so,,;?Æv.i ;
» whom a nnnili w<> 
it. I count also engage a "e w 

own homes.
II. Linscott, Toronto, 0 iL

l-ur eUllcat 
he an tuducen 

dits at tiieiLa

AGENTS .
y ill Family and the people sr' : *T 
‘ Life ’ ever published.” Easy to m 
daily. Some make twice that. Pn 
tree.—The Bkadlky-Gakkktson Co. 
Toronto.

he best

rticula - 
)o., 1/ •

ALCOHOLISM—THE LIQUOR HABIT
A new home treatment, knowi 

Cure by which every victim 
habit can he permanently cured 
desire for intoxicants.

In from three to five days all crave 
ul-Hits is removed, and at the end of tw

n os the “Dy k - 
of the liqm 
of all crave v

for stun- 
wenty one 
red to tlupatient is restored to 

iu before he acquired he
days treatinc 

ndition he
ent the

hahit.
Ihts is a purely vegetable medicine taken by 

the mouth, and can he token without the 
knowledge of any other person. No in e- 
lions. No minerals. No bad after cflects, an.: 
no loss of time from business duties. Con e 
spondence strictly confidential. Copies of Us 
timonials from patients cured in many parts ot 
Canada, by permission isent on application 
Cure guaranteed in every instance where the- 
remedy is taken as directed. Fee for treat 
ment, *25 in advance, which maybe remitted 
to the proprietor of the Catholic Recok 
London. Ont., or sent direct to Dr. A. Mi ; a,; 
gait 884 Queen s avenue, London, Ontario.

We can spea 
toil work

ak^ froom personal knowledge 
.. e in ibis city by the Dyke
* me tor Intemperance, and the consult:n. 
physician. Dr. A McTavgart, guarantees tlu 
the remedy will do nil that is claimed for 1: 
In proof of this, he is willing that we become 
the custodians of each fee paid, until the 1. 
ot the treatment, when. In the event of its fail 

authorized to return the

the go 
('m

same to the party who sent it.
Many cases in this city have been 1 

since August last, and only such famille 
truly appreciate the great happiu 
enjoy. Thos. Coffey.

Publisher Catholic

re. we are
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HEADS WIN IN BUSINESS !

STRATFORD, ONT. 
Our business is to till heads with 

knowle
Nftmol

pi act i-’r.l 
1 merci;»

y. Min1 beaut" 
t cachet s : modci 

iinc : ci i culms free
LL1UTT, Principal

In
ego rooms ; « 
rule s ; enter n

'1 lie Icinling- 
Ouin<a (ihIii NiV"

i'l,
rwi

E

C. M, II. A. — Branch No. 4, London
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of evevt 

oonth, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion Bloott 
Richmond Street. G. Barry, Présidant 
T. J.O’Meara 1st Vice-President; P. F BOïUl 
Recording Secretary.

ber of which are most loyal to the 
Pope, most ardent to follow his direc
tions and to work with him. Some 
self constituted leaders arc too willing 
to pose as representatives of races, 
which they both misunderstand and 
misrepresent.”

Reconciled at the Last.
When the death was lately an

nounced of General Cadorna, who coin 
manded the Piedmont *se forces which 
Victor Emmanuel, in direct contraven
tion of his solemn pledges, sent into 
the Papal City in 1^70, several of our 
daily contemporaries commented at 
length on the part the general took in 
the breach of Porta Pia and sought to 
create the impression that hi died, as 
he showed himself then, an opponent 
of the Papacy and its temporal power.

It now appears that General Cadorna 
long since became convinced of the 
tremendous wrong which he helped to 
perpetrate when he led his command 
into Home and deprived Pius IX. of 
his sovereign rights. The facts in the 
case seem to be that the general, who 
was not a student nor an historian, 
simply acted upon the orders given 
him when he bombarded the IVipal City. 
It did not take him long, however, to 
realize that the spoliation of the Iloly 
See was a flagrant wrong inflicted up
on the Homan people and a sacrilegious 
offense against the Papacy, and once 
that conviction came to him he re
pented of the part he had taken in its 
perpetration, confessed his fault and 
sought and obtained reconciliation 
with the Church.
. Well would it be for all the other 
participators in and profi ers by the 
Piedmontese occupation ot Home if 
they imitated the course of General 
Cadorna in avowing their 1 rrors and 
seeking the recoucilliation which the 
Church willingly granted him!

Out of sufferings have emerged the 
strongest souls : the most massive 
characters are seamed with scars ; 
martyrs have put on their coronation 
robes glittering with fire : and through 
their t^ais have the sorrowful first seen 
the gates ot heaven. —E II. Chapin.

A SUCCESSFUL ARTIST.

artist 1:1 o ir must who is destined to 1 
famous, llis pictures find a ready sale, even 
those representative of the ino'st, mndern
school of art, and supposed to be considerably 
in advance of ‘he popular taste.

“ Ilaech Trees in November, ’ a picture ex 
hibited by the artist in Toronto a short time 
ago, an example ot this new ,-chool was sold 
recently to Mr. E khart, of Huron street, 
Toronto. In this picture bare spots of can 
vas are allowed to take part as notes of color, 
while the whole treatment of the subject is of 
the mo't advanced school.

Mr. Kidd is taking advantage of the sea
son and his surroundings to make studies of 
lambs whL'h he expects to make use of in a 
large painting of “ The Good .Shepherd," 
which he has in contemplation.

We are glad the bout of this talented artist 
takes this direction, lie is the first artist in 
Canada to place on canvas original concep 
tions of a distinctly religious nature. Mr. 
Kidd's religion appears in his pictures. We 
have many line churches in Canada where 
we would like to see this artist’s work : we 
hope to hear some day of his skill being de
voted to their decoration.

Caslilt' r Teefy.

On the first of next month K. IL Teefy, at 
present the cashier and head l »o ok keeper for 
the Stockton Milling Company, will become 
the cashier of the San Joaquin Valley Bank 
In his present position he has found many 
friends, and the number will not be lessened 
in the change, lie has ever been popular 
with the people with whom he has had deal 
ings and he will bring busines to the bank 
with which he is to be associate 1.— Stockton, 
Cal., Independent, 21th Match, ’97.

The young man referred to above is son of 
M. Teety. K<q., the respected postmaster of 
Richmond Hill, Out.

\\ hat thou art, that thou art. ; nor canst 
thou be said to be greater than God sees thee 
to be.—The Imitation.

MARKET RETORTS.
LONDON.

London, April N—Wheat, 72 to 
bushel. Oats, 17 to 20 2 5 per bush. Reas 
30 to 45c per bush. Barley, 14 1 ft to 31 1-5 
per bushel. Buckwheat. 14 1-5 to 28 2 5c per 
bush. Rye. 28 to 3<> 4 ftc per bush. Corn. 
22 2 ft to 33 3 ftc. per hush. The meat supply 
was fair, and good beef sold at Sô.ou per cwt.; 
prime beet sold at -5 f>o to $0.<i0 per cwt. Veal. 
;• cents a pound by the carcass. Yearling 
lamb dressed) 4 to 10 cents a pound. Spring 
lambs, <t.i (i apiece, and -1 2ft to -1.Ô0 per quarter. 
Dressed hogs >0.00 to 80.2ft per cwt. Roultrv 
was in good supply, and turkeys were easy, at 
0 to 10 cents a pound. Fowls. 50 to 75 cents 
a pair. Maple syrup. 80 to *5 cents a gallon. 
Butter dropped down to 13 to 15 cents a pound 
by the basket Kggs, s cents a dozen by the 
basket. A larce number of apples wereoffered, 
at 00 cents to 81 per barrel. Potatoes. 50 to 35 
cents a bag. ( aobages, 50 cents a dozen 
Parsnips. 55 to 10 cents a bag. Unions, >1 25 
to SI 50 par bag. Hay. at 87.00.

TORONTO.
Toronto, April 8. — Wheat, white, 77c.; 

wheat, red. 73c.; wheat, goose. 03c ; ha 
ley. 20 to30c.;oats. 21 to 25}e.; peas.41 to 42>c.; 
rye. 3 j to 32c,; buckwheat. 24 to 32c. ; turkeys! 
per lb.. 11 to 12c.; ducks, per pair. 40 to 8"c. • 
••diiokens, per pair, 30 to 50c.: geese, per 
lb.. 8 to 4c.: but er, in lb. rolls, lft to ltic- 
eggs, new laid. 10c.; onions, per bush., Si to’ 
81.2.. ; notatoes. pci bag. 23 to 25c : apples, per 
bbl .40c to81.nO; hay. timothy. SI 1.00 to <13.00 • 
straw sheaf. So.tO to 87.00 ; straw, rye.fiooo! 
beet, hinds. 4 to *>c.: beef, fores, 2'to 3Ac.’ 
lamb. carcass, per lb.. 0} to 7c.: veal, car
hops C'°i) u : ^■u,t'ton'per lb”4 to5c':(lre88ed

73 4 5c. per

MONTRKAL.
Montreal, April 8.— Phe grain market was 
liet. but the fe-ltng firm, and sales of car lots 
oats on local account were made at 21A to 2ic. 

in store. Peas were unchanged at is* to 4*»e* 
Buckwheat. 321c., and rye.34 to 1 c. Flour was 
lai' ly active in a local way ; enquiry from 
abroad for Manitoba grades continues, further 
cables being received to-day. but no business 
was actually closed. Feed was quiet and 
steady Ontario bran sold at 812 to *12.50, and 
shorts. 813 to 813.5(1. Manitoba bran is selling 
at 812. and shorts. 813 per ton. Oatmeal was 
quiet at 8( 70 to 82.84. Hay was firm at <4.50 to
810 for No. I, and >8.54 tor No. 2 Smoked 

i are in good demand for the Easter trade- 
nacon. KUc and hams 4> to ll.'.c. Pork and 
lard are dull. Cheese was firm today, with 
sales of fodder stock at ID to lOZc. Butter was 
quiet, at 14» to 20c. Eggs were dull at the de 
dine, .'I to 10c. Maple sugar sold steady, at 7 
to 7jc. and syrup at 50 to 55c. per gallon tin 
Potatoes were unchanged at 35 to 4<‘C,

PORT HURON.
Pert Huron. Mich., April S.—Grain—Wheat 

per oush., 8<* to <2c : oats, per hush., u to 
l'-o ; corn, per bu.‘h.,20to 22c ; rye. per bush., 
•'.‘to 32c: buckwheat. 20 to 22c per bush.: bar 
ley. in to 54c per 144 lbs, ; pens. 28 to 33c per 
bush.: beans, unpicked, 25 to 8Cc a bush.- 
picked,.Jo to44c a bushel.

Produce — Butter. Ul to 18c per lb. ; eg 
8c per dozen; lard, ft to 4 cents per pound; 
honey. 8 to 10c per pound ; cheese, U J to 12c 
per pound.

Hay and Stra 
the ett 
r ton

Vegetables and Fruits.—Potatoes, 15 to 20c.

o‘f

ba<

gs.id :

nw —Hay $7.00 to $«.fto per ton
rket ; baled hay, 84.00 to 89.(0 

, 83.50in car lots ; straw,pei
to*

to $4.00 per
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Tile Multi Aim

BY BISHOP :

I .aw a maiden iu the c 
When summer huh lie 
Walking, like ltuth, a 
Clone to a blooming the 
Where birds iu chore

by.

The bending wheat 
gown,

And gentle winds kis 
cheeksi

The wild dowers laugh 
looked down ;

The shadows lost their
And the grim trees ; 

meek.

And as she walked she
Mingling lier notes w 

train,
In words which told 

long
To the fair, youthful
Who wear immortal 

chain.

While I remember thf
With choir of tuneli 

(lowers,
And that fair maidei 

corn,
Joy for me blow, hi, 1
And 1, from earth, c 

bowers-

!

NO DIVISION C
Archbishop I rein 

Dangers of Ce 
Which Means It 
ersbtp ot Leo X

(Special Corresponde, 
Washington, l) 

—Last Sunday, at 
Archbishop Irelai 
powerful and eloi 
title was “ The N 
a reply to his ene 
swerable. Array i 
self with the utim 
purpose ofthe Pope 
cyclicals, his letter 
ances, he clearly i 
was a progress!vis 
aire. The sermoi 
to the tierce stor 
around the head < 
Lebanon, 
vast audience re 
environment. Tl 
not stand at bay 
nity of a Princ, 
fined his positi 
answered critic!, 
triumphantly as 
sense that must a 
cies. Uniting pe 
tic Hashes, round 
philosophy, ardo, 
blended. The a 
but the vigor ( 
carried him bey 
courtesy, nor tr 
law that binds t 
whole discourse i, 
cation in these c 
lui summary has 
was the theme ; t 
and loyalty to I 
The following wi 
of the reasoninj 
spirit of the ab< 
readers of the u 
features of one of 
this great leader 

The twentieth 
door. A new ag 
world, 
upon the face of 
nineteenth cent 
ready to pass out 
formations, socii 
taken place in tl 
things around 1 

what they were , 
and very différé 
what they are n 
hence. Diacovei 
of nature, Inver 
dustry, revolutic 
life of humanity 
so important a, 
their effects tl 
amazed and is 
irresistible deci 
through all th 
things be new. ' 

Amid all thosf 
is put—and it r 
by Christians—\ 
Is the Church, a 
if she does not , 
away with the 
forms of ancient 

The answer 
mains : as Chri 
and while neve 
identity, she ad 
TIIE CHURCH 1

Probi

What

She is of the 
The Church ne 
she changes, 
the Church ther 
—the divine e 
divine never c 
same. The 1 
essential constil 
that which Chri 
tame. The tn 
faith and mors 
received from i 
same. The Cl 
outward and 
human manner 
in the divine w 
tween the princ 
of the principle 
principle or its 
ment changes 
The Church is 
bringing out i 
things and old 
upon ailirmati 
more emphatic 
heretofore ; fit 
étions ior whic

THE CATHOLIC RECORDS
OBITUARY. i the trials and privations of early pioneer life, 

j His wife also was an amiable lady, a kind and 
Mary Macdonald, St. Raphael loving wire and mother «ml m ever ch»ritabi« 

Wfnt 1 riend to the poor. Hbe was called to her re
, w , , * , . , ward fltv-en years ago. Since then, although
On Monday, the J'.i.h March, there passed having the best of care and attention, Mr. 

away Mrs. Mary Macdonald, of the fifii eon. Evans was lonesome. Deceased tofk a prom 
Tp. of Lancaster, county of Glengarry, in tnent part in public affairs and filled with 
the parish of Ht. Raphael, Alexandria dio- 02*' H« »»» this
=«e, and relict of the late Archibald Mac-

Mt Killip Insurance Company until his death.
He leaves five sons and two daughters, all in 

good circumstances and fully maintaining the 
gvOd standard of çitUçnship always upheld by 
their deceased parents.

The funeral, which took place on 25rd March, 
cne of the largest over came to Irishtown 

cemetery. May lie test in pzace ! Com. 
Beechwood, April 1, 18:

We liHve seenhave seen Him on Calvary.
Him in His glorious Resurrection. V\ o have 
seen Him in His working in llis infallible 
( hurch in the nineteenth :*enturifs of her ex 
istence. The speaker went on to en
umerate many other examples to prove 
the divinity of Jesus Christ and to 
show the change His teachings brought 
over the morals of mankind. Catholic
mothers, he said, you will never know all donald of the same place, 
you owe to Jesus C'h'riwt until the day of judg- Deceased was horn in 1800, within a mile 
ment. In the pagan nations and all the of the place where she passed the last 
nations of the world, with the exception of the seventy four years of her life, and waa there 
Jewish people, were pagan at the time of the fore ninety one years of age at the time of 
coming of Jestt-t Christ wjman was but tho her death, hiving survived her husband 
Sport of man, his inferior, a creature to please sixty years. Her parents emigrated to this 
ins fancies while shfl was young and beauti country from Knoidart, Scotland, in the ship 
fill, bnl to be despised and neglected when M l)0nal<l, thvt sailed from Glasgow in 178fi 
these charms began to fade. With the Arabs, with the first band of Highland Scotch OQl* j 
tho ancient Germans and many of the an j onist* ,nnt pail,6 lo Glengan V cxm(y. 
fient tribes the woman vva< man s slave. The late Mrs. Macdonald was the mother 
Even am nget many of the civilized Greeks of nine children seven sons and two d au gh
at id Romans, womau was not hçliovcd tu l<e tors .t whom seven survive her. Uf the two 
endowed with a soul. These beliefs and eus- who preceded her demise John died in New 
toms are held by the pagan nations of to day. Zealand while serving as an ofii ter in a 
'The Hindoo wives arc buried alive with the British regiment in the year 18T>; and Gath 
boly|of their dead husbands, and the pagan arine, widow of the late Angus Macd ou gall, 
Indian treats the squaw in a brutal, slavish died in Alexandria some two years ago. Her 
manner. Now if to-day in civilized countries surviving children are Angus, Ranald, 
wJinan is the equal of m m, it" she h the Archibald, Alexander and Annie who live iu 
queen of the home, it is owing to Jesus Christ Glengarry county ; Francis, who lives in 
and, through Him, to His Immaculate Mother Kingston, and Donald residing in Aylmer, 
that this fias been accomplished, lie then R, ().
spoke of the true model of Christian woman- Her remains were conveyed to their last 
hood. It was not the hold Amazon who was resting-place in St. Raphael cemetery, where 
proclaiming woman's rights, nor the w >man lie the bones and du<t of many of her kindred 
who appeared on the platform or tho rostrum, and friends, on the 1st inst., accompanied by 
nor tho nineteenth century so-called cm - a large concourse of sorrowing fri nds and 
ancipated woman. The true model of relatives to pay their last tribute of venera 
womanhood was the peerless Mother of the tion and respect lo the mortal remains of a 
Babe of Bethlehem. The speaker delivered worthy and upright character. Perhaps the 
a beautiful panegyric on tbe virtues ot the most noticeable feature in connection with the 
Mother of God, and lie concluded by say funeral is the fact that the pali bearers were 
ing that we are not ashamed of the fact that her six surviving sons, the oldest of whom is 
a large part of our religion is devoted to the now about seventy years of age. It i» the 
honor due the Mother of G id. We are net l ist labor of I we which they are able to 
ashamed of our love fir the Mother of our render to all that is mortal of a cherished 
Saviour. It is through Mary that every gift mother who guided their steps aright when 
has come to us, because h wai through her they were children under the maternal roof, 
tfiat Jesus Christ came. She lived with Him Mrs. Macdonald was bereft of a wise and 
in the closest of all human relations, in the good husband when the eldest of her children 
relation of a mother to her child. As Jesus was only thirteen years of age. To clothe, 
Christ dignified womanhood by being horn feed and educate a family of nine children, 
of a Virgin, so we find that in the history of and instil into their minds the principles of a 
His life, to the honor of womanhood he it. moral and Christian life, is no light under

lie was never insulted by woman, taking under the most favorable ccndiiious 
a man who betrayed Him. It but under such adverse circumstances as 

was a mau who denied Him. It was man toil, privations and difii *ulties, and at a time 
who sp it, upni Him, who gravely insul’ed when the conditions ot life were not w hat they 
Him. It was man who made Him are to-day, tha magnitude of the task was 
endure theditl'erent sufferings of lits Passion, simply appalling. But the pluck and energy 
It, was a man who condemned Him to death, sj eharai taristic of the Highland Scotch 
But the women of Jerusalem sympathized in character overcame all obstacles. Children 
His sufferings, they followed Him to ( a 1 vary, were reared to manhood and womanhood, and 
they stood by Ills cross when He was de- their mother had tbe satisfaction of eoj lying 
sorted by His apostles, and sorrowing they some years of well-earned leisure and comfort 
accompanied Him to the tomb. Father as a reward for a virtuous aud edifying life 
< >"Sullivan then went on to speak of the ere the final summons came, 
purity of Catholic womanhood,oi the pa'icnee She was a most devoted and exemplary 
of mothers iu the homo, ot the purity of Catholic, ready at all times to brave the sum 
the Catholic maiden, whether in the home or mer’s heat or winter’s c ild to occupy 
in the cloister. 1 lu spoke of the virtues of her accustomed place in the oil parish 
St. Agnes, and iu conclusion he urge 1 Catho I church of St. Raphael mi til the in 
lie mothers and daughters to remain true to tiunities of age prevented her attendance, 
that Church which had been the instrument Hers was a na nre that preserved its calm, 
of Jesus Christ in raising womanhood to a unruffled disposition though all storms and 
standard where she could be admired for her vicissitudes, and it her mortal remains 
purity, her goodness and fidelity. not preserved in " storied urn or animated

Sunday afternoon tho mission for the bust ” the recording angel has not failed to 
women closed. Father O'Sullivan again ad- record her name in the Book of Lile and 
dressed tho congregation. So great was the secure for her a glorious immortality. May 
crowd that many could not gain admission to her soul rest in peace ! A. B. M.
the church. Father O’Bryan then gave the St. Raphael West. April 2, 1897.
Papal Benediction, with the Plenary Indulg
ence attached, to those who had complied with Mr. John Gallaoiier Ekfrid Tp. 
the exercises proscribed. Father < > Bryan 
announced that over two thousand three 
hundred woman had gone to confes
sion during the week, llis Lordship 
Bishop Dowling was present, and he ex
pressed in a few words his gratification to 
know as their Bishop that s > many 
flock had taken advantage of the abundant 
graces to he received in the mission. He 
also expressed his appreciation of the apos
tolic zeal of the missionary Fathers in per 
forming the many duties of the missi >n.

In the evening the mission for tho men 
began. Tho Bishop was present. There 
were also present. Right Rev. Mgr. McKvay 
and Fathers O’Sullivan and Murphy, l ath 
er Holden sang Vespers and gave Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament. Father 
O’Bryan addressed tho mon. who were pres
ent in vast numbers, on the Destiny of Man.
He held his audience almost spellbound 
fifty minutes while lie put before them their 
high calling and urged them to live up to it,

All this week tho mission for the men will 
continue.

BANNERS, COLLARS, FLAGS, 
SMBLEMK FOR BRANCH HALLS, 

UAVKLH, BALLOT BOX EM, 
CUBIIING’M MANUELH.

Catholic Hocikty Rkuai.ia ok ai.l Kinds 
PINH AND BADOEH,

REVKKHIBI.E BADOEH

Mrs.

O. MBA.
Vob Babtkk Communions a hskciai.tt.

<, f. Ttoiey, 11 Crummoid-st., llontreil, Sue.
601 IEstablished IHTti.

C.M.BA.
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Resolution* of Condolence.
Toronto, March 1, 1897

Whereas it. has pleased Almighty G id in 
the dispensation ol His all wi e will tu re 
move from our midst our beloved Brother, 1 ,
Sullivan,

Resolved that while we how with minilde 
submission to the will uf our Heavenly Fat L -r, 
we extend to the bereaved relatives 
heartfelt sympathy in this their sad hour ot 
affliction, and trust that God will give them 
streng h to Jiear their trial with * hii.stiau 
fortitude and résigna im. B $, i‘, further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution he 
spread on the: minutes of this meeting, one 
sent to his family, and one to the < 'atlm'i' 
Jteqist, r and CatiK'U' Ri:< ord.

Committee, Wm. O’Neill, E. J. Maguire.

Michael Deane, Windsor, ont.
The many friends of Mr. Michael Dean’, 

Dominion Land Surveyor, of Windsor, « hit., 
will regret to learn of his death, which 
occurred on Saturday, the 3rd inst., at the 
family residence in that city, at the age of 
seveuty seven years.

Mr. Deane was born at Birr, Queen's 
county, Ireland, and received in Dublin his 
professional diploma. He assisted in laying 
out the Great Westorn and other rail ways in 
I iiglaud, but when quite a young 
to Canad i, and set tied in Lindsay, wh«re he 
remained till 1893, in which year he removed 
to Windsor. He was a devoted Catholic, 
and was always forward iu aiding in works 
of reiigi m and benevolence.

He was for many years County Surveyor 
of \ ietoria Co , and was empljyed both by 
the Dominion and Provincial Governments 
in the laying out ot many townships in the 
.North and North West, aud also in the survey 
of the Toronto and N ipissing and other rail 
way routes in Canada.

Mr. Deane was the hrothar of Mother St. 
Mary Frances, Superior of the Congregation 
Nunnery at St. Andrews, Ont., and of the 
late Mother St. Elise, who was previously 
Superior of the same convent. He was 
brother in law to the Rev. George R. North 
graves, editor of the CATHOLIC Record.

The funeral took place from his late resi 
denceon Monday, l.e .Vh inst., and pro -eeded 
to St. Alphonsivx Church, where High Mass 
was celebrated by Rev. .las. Scanlon, the 
Rev. John Collins, ( >. S. B.. ot Ass imption 
College, Sandwich, and Rev. Geo. 1». North 
graves as-istiug in the sanctuary.

li equity neat in

man came

Curd of Thanh*.
To the Members ol Branch 212, I' M, B. A., 

Owen Sound, and Grand Council :
I beg to acknowledge with thanks the re 

r-eipt of the benefiMary in full, due me of my 
ton John, payment being prompt and very 
satisfactory.

I wish your society continuous success and 
prosperity.

atefully yours,
Ellen Galvin.

I remain, gr

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
DEATH OF MOTHER PATRICIA.

On the evening of Sunday, the 28.huit., 
the soul of Mother Patricia O'Dea parsed 
peacefully away at. Eoretto, Mt. St. Mary, 
Hamilton. Mother Patricia was born in 
Toronto in 1889, and entered religion before 
she had completed her fifteenth year. She 
had been superioress in Ham il tin for eight 
years, and for many years provhm had 
tilled that oflEe in Guelph and other houses 
of tho Institute. Her rare abilities and busi 
ness tact secured the financial success of the 
convents she governed, while her noble 
qualities of heart aud mind won for h«r the 
love and esteem < f many devoted friends. 
But her truly humble soul shrank 
notice and praise of men. Having entered 
religion at such a tender ago, the whole of 
Mother Patricia’s life therein seemed to bp 
characterized by that spirit of un world liuess 
and earnest piety which seeks God alone as 
the witness of its actions and is content to 
brave any dillieulty, to endure any suffering 
for the cause of duty. A truly valiant 
woman, the memory of her holy life will be 
an incentive to virtue for all who 
knew her ; while tho remembrance of her 
thoughtful kindness and self • sacrificing 
devoted ness will live forever in the many 
grateful, sorrow-crushed hearts who mourn 
lier loss. Dining the weary days of her {no 
traded illness all that medical skill and 
tenderest care could suggr-st was employed 
for her recovery, and many and fervent were 
the prayers sent up to I leaven that God w. old 
spare to her children the precious life of their 
l ived M >ther; but her eaithly task 
pleted, the long years of unwear 
and silent, heroic suffering had added their 
brilliant gems to her heavenly crown, and 
the Bridegroom was awaiting 11 is spouse to 
greet her with His sweet “ Well done.”

The funeral services took place in the con 
vent chapel at V a. m. on Tuesday. There 
were present, Mrs. Wilson, sister of 
deceased ; her brother in law, Mr. W. ... 
Duffy of Rochester, and tour of his daugli- 

: also Mrs. < >'Dea and Miss II. < i’l)ea of 
oit. The solemn Requiem M ass was 

sung by Rev. Father O’Bryan, S. J., of 
Montreal, with Rev. Father Mahmy as 
deacon and Rev. I ather 11 old en as sub 
deacon. In the sanctuary were Rev. Father 
Ryan of Toronto, and Rev. Fa.hers Brady, 
() Reilly and Hinv.hey of this city. The last 
sad rites over the remains were performed by 
llis Lordship Bishop Dowling: then the 
bereaved ones hade a sorrowful adieu to her 
who had been their guide and support. As 
they gazed on that face, so peaceful in its 
last repose, the sealed lips teemed to speak 
to them of a life’s work nobly done, of e reniai 
peace and j ly beyond the grave, llis Lord- 
ship, Rev. Fathers Ryan, Graven, Mali my, 
Hinchuy, O’Reilly, Brady and Holden, sev
eral Ki-ters of Loretto amt St. Joseph and the 
the relatives ol the decea<od accompanie 1 
the remains to their last resting place in 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Near this good mother are buried three of 
whose last

FOLLOW THE POPE
Is the Advice of Archbishop Iceland.

Washington, D. C., March 2s. — 
Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, 
preached tonight St. Patrick’s 
church on Pope Leo XIII. Tois was 
an age, he said, of wondrous social and 
political transformations, ot' great in 
cellectual activity, of great discoveries 
and inventions. What should be the 
position of Catholics towards the age ? 
It should be, he said, one of sympathy, 
of zealous co operation and prudent 
direction, and such was the position ol 
the chieftain and leader, Leo XIII.

" Leo is the Providential Pontiff,” 
said .the Archbishop, “ given to the 
Church in this new era of humanity to 
show that the Church is of all

from the

Seventy years ago ci use to the tl mrLhing 
town of Killaloe, county Clare. Ireland, Mr. 
John Gallagher first saw the light and 
Rhine of this world. For eighteen years he 
lived in the land of evergreens, and then, 
with a mind determined on making a home 
in a foreign clime, he embarked on the peril 
ous voyage ot a sailing vessel to fight the 
battle of life in a land perhaps more friendly 
than the land of hii nativity. For some 
years after his arrival he settled in Searboro, 
and was married, in St. Michael’s, Toronto, 
to Margaret Harrington, a lady who ha : 
been his l oving help mate through life, his 
leader nurse during his illness and who bade 
him a last good bye at his dying bedside. 
Shortly after his marriage the desire 
for a more westerly home became tv» 
strong to withstand, so westward he 
faced and many an amusing story he w,uld 
relate as to the mauner of travel in those 
days and settled in the township of Ekfrid, 
Middlesex Co., where he has lived a happy 
and peaceful lite until the time of hit death, 
which occurred on March 2Gth, last.

Mr. Gallagher upon his arrival in Ekfrid 
found the place he had bought covered with 
a seemingly never ending stretch of f ireat, 
not even enough cleared whereon to erect a 
house, but with a perseverance and deter
mination impotsible lor the present genera
tion even to conceive, he hewed his way deep 
into the heart of this woodland, and truthfully 
indeed it may be said, he leaves behind him 
a farm and buildings beaiVifulto behold with 
its modern appearance and equipments.

The Grand Trunk Railway runs through 
his farm, and he saw the first train that ran 
west on this road

Mr. Gallagher was most devoted son of 
the Roman Catholic Church, and always re 
me inhered and faihfully practiced the beau 
tiful truths he learned in holy Irelmd. lie 
was

ages, as
is her Founder, Christ. Holding fast 
to the divin-) organizition of the 
Church and to principles of faith aud 
morals, Leo recognizes the social and 
political changes which are coming 
upon humanity, a id adapts the human 
forms of the Church to the new sur 
rou idings. He rccoguiz >s the won 
drous discoveries and inventions of the

ied labor

of the

tho
B.

Datr
age, and he blesses and encourages 
thorn, seeing in them the development 
of God’s own creation ; he blesses and 
encourages progress along all its 
legitimate lines ; he extols movements 
tending to the higher elevation and 
the greater happiness of humanity— 
the encyclicals of the Pope, especially 
that, on labor aud that on the R -public 
of France, prove him to be indeed the 
Pontiff of the age. Catholics should 
follow the direction of their great 
leader and ail him in fulfiliug the di 
vine mission assigned to him to demi 
lia te in the name of Christ aud of 
Christ’s faith this modern world and 
conquer it to religion.

“ There are Catholics in every coun 
try who more or less consciously and 
effectively keep themselves aloof from 
Leo’s leadership. They imagine they 
understand better than Leo does the 
situation of the Church in this age 
Wedded to contingent and perishable 
forms which they mistake for the ab 
solute and permanent, they would have 
the Church aud the world stand still. 
Thus in France to-day, despite Leo's 
repeated invitations to see in the re 
publican form of government which 
the people of the country have adopted 
the representation of law and order 
aud the légitimât t government of the 
nation, certain Catholics cling to dead 
empires and monarchies, and refuse to 
give peace to country and Church. 
Well, in his Ute address has Leo called 
such Catholics refractories or rebels. 
Be there in the future no refractories 
in America.

“ There are, we must confess, divis
ions among Catholics in America — 
not, indeed, in matters of faith and 
morals, but in tendencies and move 
monts aud adaptations of action to 
modern circumstances and surround
ings There should be for us one tend 
ency and one movement, those indi 
cated by the Pope. Opposition to his 
direction, however much it clothes it
self among us, as among French Cath 
olics, with the specious titles of con 
servatism and traditionalism and relig 
ious fears of the new, is nothing but 
rebellion ; those who resist tho direc
tion given by the Pope are refractories 
and rebels. It is asked sometimes, are 
not Catholics divided on the lium of 
race ? Not all, I speak for myself, and 
in what I say I know I speak for all 
true Catholics and loyal followers of 
the Pop8. There is for me no race and 
no color and no language ; I rise above 

1 all such accidentals and recognize as 
my brethren all who work for God and 
truth. When French Catholics are 
with the Pope, I am with them : when 
they are against the Pope, I am against 
them ; my position is the same with 
German Catholics or Catholics of other 
races. If I differ from some of them, it 
is because of their ideas, not because 
of their race. It is well that this be 
understood : efforts have been made to 
identify certain refractory tendencies 
with whole races ; this is wrong ; it is 
unjust to those races, the greater num-

fur

FATIIEH KENNEDY IN THE SOI I II.

A letter we received a few days ago con 
tains the following reference to the respected 
parish priest uf Sarnia :

Rev. Father Marion was replaced in 
Try mi, North Carolina, last week, by Rev. 
Father Kennedy, of Sarnia, Ontario. His 
visit was unexpected, and his reception by 
his old Canadian friends was most, joyous 
and enthusiastic. He came fresh with the 
breezes of Lake Huron, and redolent of the 
airs of Auld Lang Syne. The reverend 
gentleman was the guest of Mr. James Mc
Kenna, of Orange, Mass., and if good old 
Irish hospitality could make him at home, he 
must have felt he was among old friends in
stead of new. We only hope he may be able 
to repeat his visit before returning to his 
distant northern home.

The Tr yon, North Carolina, /»W, has the 
following additional reference to the visit of 
tho reverend gentleman :

It was a new scene to Father Kennedy, 
as he entered the little temporary 
chapel to celebrate the Mission Mass 
among tho North Carolina mountains. 
Canada had hitherto seemed a missionary 
country, hut, compared to the South, it is the 
very heart oft’atholicity.- the small altar,with 
its background ol blossoming peach trees 
and vineyard running al mg the mountain- 
side tho plainness and quaintness ol every
thing the faithful lew, oh ! s< very few, 
gathered for Mass. It took one back to the 
early days of the missionaries and made one 
grieve to see how, in these days, the Church 
in the South is so little known, so maligned, 
or else ignored- a country beautiful in all 
but its Faith where one hundred and forty 
miles separate priest from priest, but where, 
isolated as they* are, they labor so faithfully 
and fervently for the glory of God and the 
extension of the Church.

the members of her community 
hours she had consoled bv the most constant 
aud affectionate care, ai d who, we may firm 
!v trust, welcomed her on her entrance to her 
Eternal Home.

MISSION AT ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL.
Never in the history of Catholicity in Ham

ilton has so much religious euthu<iasm and 
religious fervor been manifested by the 
Catholic people as has been shown this week 
in the devotion of the people who came in 
throngs to attend the mission conducted by 
the Jesuit Fathers. During the week morn 
ings hundreds of women could be 
ing almost before daylight to the cathedral 
to be in gond time for tlm f.;:n a. m. Mass 
and instruction ; and at the 7 o'clock and s 
o’clock Masses and exercises the women 

In tho a Rer
an instruction 

given at 8 o'clock for the school girls.
< h\ Friday afternoon an unusual ceremony 
took place, It was the blessing of infants 
and little children, followed by an address tn 
mothers on the way to bring up their chil 
dren to be good children of God and true 
inemhars of llis Church-

Before the ceremony the little children of 
St. Ann's school sang the ” Magnificat” and 
other appropriate hymns. It is a long time 
sinco so many infants and little children 
were ibrought together in one edifice in 
Hamilton, and many passers by seeing the 
rows of baby carriages and perambulators 
lining tho streets in the vicinity ot the cat he- 
dral came urged on by curiosity to see what 
it was all about.

At tho evening instructions all week every 
available hit of space in the large edifice was 
occupied by tho women. Father O’Bryan's 
sermons were delivered with that eloquen •<• 
and power for which he is well known 
vat her Murphy’s sermon on l)oa h must 
have aroused the dormant religious feelings 
m the hearts of the careless. His words full 
ot pathos and descriptive force, brought tears 
to the eyes of many of his hearers. Father 
O’Sullivan addres<ed the women on Friday 
evening on the subject What, Woman owes to 
Christianity, lie divided his subject inti 
two parts first, The Incarnation'of Jesus 
Christ, and, sec nidiy, the debt of gratitude 
which woman owes to Jesus Christ, lie 
said that on the 20th of March 
raemorate the emancipation of woman 
from the slavery to which she was subject 
front the fall of Eve until the announcement 
made by the Archangel to the Blessed Virgin 
that she should he tho Mother of God, lie 
spoke ut the condition of society prior to the 
coming of our Saviour. Our Saviour cat 
horn of a lowly virgin. Who was Jesus 
< hri.st 1 his is the question of the nine 
teentli century as tvell as of the first, u.n 

t the question Himself to lii< 
Apjstles. He said, Wli » do men say that I 
am ' Some said He was Elias, some said a 
prophet. But Refer answered trulv “Thou 
art ( 'hri.st the Sou ol the living ( ; al.” Voter 

aided for this declaration of his faith 
anil was made head of the Church. Veter at 
this time had not. known our Lord in some 
me am re as wo have known Him. He knew 
Him then in llis works and teaching. But 
we know Him in the fulness of llis life. Wo

i y
very much esteemed by all classes of the 

v immunity, Catholics and VroteHants alike, 
and in return he extended the hand of fellow 
ship to each and all, regardless of the shrine 
at which they knelt.

His sorrowing widow, son Michael and 
daughter Bridget are on the homestead. 
Besides these, Mr. Gallagher leaves the fob 
lowing children : John of Ekfrid Township; 
Mrs. Denis Flood oi Arva, Sjuth Middlesex ; 
Mrs. Wm. Fisher of Caradoc : Mrs. V. .1. 
McManus, St. Thomas, and (Ellen) Sister 
Annette of Loretto Abbey, Toronto.

The funeral, which was very largely at
tended, proceeded from his late residence to 
Mount Brydges cemetery, and services were 
conducted at the grave-side by RNv. Father 
McKeou, of Strathroy. The casket was 
borne to its last resting place by six nephews 
of deceased : John, Michael and Wm. Gal 
lagher, Michael and Thomas Burns, aud 
Daniel 11agarty.

It is sufficient proof of the esteem in which 
Mr. Gallagher was held to witness the vast 
throng representative of all denominations 
•hat crowded around the grave, to do honor 
in following to his last resting place, their 
triend and neighbor.

May he rest m peace !

Mus. 1*. Woods, Jr., Di hlin.
in thi

seen com

attended in great numbers, 
noon of the first three days

Indian Famine Fund Acknow leilg-

Govermnent House, T mmto. 
March 28rd, 1897.

I am directed by His Honor the Ad 
ministrator. to acknowledge with thanks the 
receipt of your letter of the 2 »th in<t. aceom 
puttying a post office order for fifty eight 
dollars and eighty cents ($08 8)) from the 
Council ot the corporation ot the village of 
Richmond Hill

1 have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient 
servant, Fred C. Law,

Commander R. N. 
Official Secretary.

Death has been verv busy 
hood of late, claiming'fur iis 
V* Woods, Jr. whose demise occurred on Mon
day ot last week at the comparatively early 
age ot thirty txvo years. Deceased was the 
youngest daughter of the late William Hyrne. 
oi Logan, and had been married three 
years. Possessing an amiable and cheer- 
iul disposition she j istly ennyed 
a lull measure of popularity, ami when it 
vame generally known that she had been called 
upon to obey the final summons a deep sadness 
overspread the neighborhood. One of the 
largest funeral processions ever witnessed 
here followed her remains to their last resting 
place, in Irishtown < nnetery. The bereaved 
hushtnd has the sympathy of the whole 
neighborhood in his sad allliction. May she 
rest in peace !

a neighbor 
victim Mrs.Sir.

M. Teefy, Esq., 
Cletk and I re 

Richmond Hill,
usurer,

we com

NEW BOOK.

The enterprising firm of Messrs. Ben- 
ziger Bros., 5f> Barclay street, Now York 
City, are to he commended for their recent 
production of such a beautifully illustrated 
edition ot the New Testament. The pub
lishers have aimed (successfully) at making 
[his work specially suitable for the Catholic 
layman. It contains one hundred fine full 
page illustrations, which will l.e found a 
gru.it aid towards explaining the text. It is 
printed with good, i leur type, ami the hind- 
mg (cardinal and gold) is both handsome 
and durable. Altogether it is the most at
tractive edition of the New Testament, that 
has yet come to our notice. Vrice, ti > cents.

J os k ru Evans, J. I\, Irishtown. 
ell kn

of the
own ami highly respected resident 

parish ot Irishtown past peaceful Iv
on «*turday. March 24, age.i about 

health 
before his 

vas so Dll 
approaching ami 

acred rites of the 
resigned him-

V.y Galway, 
neirly half 

tn ius par 
wife. He I

away on hit uni ay. March 2>. Hge«l 
seventy five years Dei eased had fair 
all winter until about ten days hef 
death, when his list illness set in. It w 
apparent tliit his end was approach!! 
alter receiving the last sacred rites 
holy Catholic Church he calmly 
sell to the holy will of God.

Deceased was a native of the cout 
Ireland. He came to this country ne 
a century ago, iu company with his 
broth» rs and sisters ami young wife. He lived 
in the county ot Waterloo. Ont., for a time, and 
m tiie year 1850 eauie to this township (Mc- 
Killop) and bought three hundred acres of 
dense lurent, which, hy perseverence. was con
vert» d into the tine farm lie lived on until his 
dea;h It can be truly said he was a good 
neighbor and manv were the acts of kindness 
he gave his less-favored neighbors all through

Navi mr pu

whs row

TIid k! try nf thin world is often 
J pauitxl with sorrow,-The Imitation.
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